Run • Jump • Throw

Develop your track and field skills in an encouraging and supporting environment at

South Melbourne Districts Little Athletics Centre

Be a part of the fastest growing Little Aths centre in Victoria

Winner: Best Growth Award 2012–13

430+ little athletes participated in the 2012–13 season at South Melbourne Districts Little Athletics Centre.

Organised by local parents at the new State Athletics Centre, Lakeside Oval in Albert Park.

Where: State Athletics Centre, Lakeside Oval, Albert Road Drive, Albert Park (near MSAC). Enter via gate 1.

When: Competitions are usually held on Sunday mornings between 9am–11.30am, with some Thursday twilight sessions.

Summer season runs from October to March with a Christmas/January break.

Come and Try Day
Sunday 6 October (9am–11.30am)

Who: Children aged 5–15

Activities: Maximum 2.5 hour structured program with age appropriate track and field events. Skill development coaching provided.

Cost: First child $140 for the season with a discount for additional children. Competition shirt extra. Special consideration discounts may be provided on application.

To join: For more information or to register online see www.smdlac.org.au. Registrations open 27 August 2013.